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Big Four Office
Seekers Announced
Bis four office nominee5 han been annolfflC'td tor the
comlnl' electklnl'. Nominees for president of tM Studen:
Governmerit AaaociaUon are Alary Jane D!c~aon, Anne Hendrix, and Grace FOAel'.
ShL· haa been •* preidaat of
Joy~ Simpson, H.1:rlet Poore:,
and Kitty CDhlll Oft' 11latfd to run
ror Pf'nldont of ttw Wlnlhrop
Chrl1lhin Aaodatloft. Winthrop
Athldic Aaodotloa pttSldentlal
nominNS :ire Feau MLCa.11 and
&Uy Hull. J erry HenneU, Kitty
Jdllrlldl. a.11d Pl!l&D' Moody have
bffn ncaiuled La ,uft, r« pre,tdent l>f U.. 8n1t1.
Othw nomlneea for SOA inelude Jo Allftl' Bro11fflo Bttty LanC'Ulc!r, 1111d Dorla McM«!ken for
·vke pC'llllldmt, ,hnw Dtrrtck, J1me
Hmclrla. ud Wlllte- Jo Farn1«
tor ~ r y . Shlrlit)' Lat•ch·
rldp, Ruthlr ShullT, •nd Cynthia
JDl'bon wUI run for trtHIH'ff or
SGA.
Lllq Cotlca. • • • • Clark.
&Dd. HanllU Aaa B...a. ..W

l1t'r trutlqian cl. . . acW.u,, of
lt1<· sophomor~
OIi 1fnley
Foundotkln Crffl«. CoundJ two
ycort and on COUN:11 one. SM
'A'U also a sophomore advlo,or 1n
Roddey Hu.ll la1t yu.r, and tw,
M:Vcd on tho Tatltt and John•
,onlan st.dta.
Jletty Alm wnculff, • roolog)'
,n.1jor rram Pwt Jla,at. i. hOUX"
P""id('nt of Radd17 Hall, • May
Court Attendant, -.d a mtmber
of the:- 1'11Uer 1tal1. She hU bttn
ln '8WICO for lwo
and a
Rodde)' hoMN counc:11 rne:mber
her -,phoman ,.,u-.
Doris lkY'Nldn.. a s«-loloa
major from Cohunbla. ti holl.5e
ptt:"ldfflt of Bar,CTOR and a ll"Cln·
Mr of the lthllte. Shi was · on
the Wutt,- FOIIQdlUon Counrll

ea.-.

,ean

The n.,minee,i for SGA offices are plCtured abon.'. T lu!y nrc to11 to lM)Unn finit row:

;:-..,:.~~C::!:
:.:! ~:~J'u,sot~~~~:.;.:!,,W::O:.
Jane&~~;.~c~~'~f"\t,Wu~nJ!F!~~=."Sti~!;t~·u!'::i~~~c~:~:~· S~~h!~. J:!,~~: ~f~~;t1,ix.
Thl!re ore th~ rnndklatu for Pnsldent of the Senate.
Mutlla •.n.
Dlrrtff. • m..U. na•for Uctty Ann Lat1l'a>1ter. :\lury Jane Dickson, aml Gruet' Frucll!r.
•
Tlwy :U1' Kitt)' lhtrhcll, PeflQ: lloocly, and Jerry HennetL
111

IJ.ult1,.

aad

Cnig ue ~ fw tea•·
....,: . , . . . . . for trwRrn ID•

=-.. •.,............

11

fro• Columbia. II a ........ of
ludk:111 board ud a NPt.omon

"7.' ..':. :=:. '!:'..: Tri Beta Regional Convention Brings Mr. Jack Tait Presents Second
..::: ~....':';'.~,.~··:: ~-;;-..~. '::. ~:-- Southern B1"olooists
Here Mar• 2 , 3, 4 Piano Concert In Jacksonville
t,-.
R•lb

:"
..

wic. prnllltnt. Doi klrkpatrlck
Runnin1 a,:,1Jn,., J ~ for 5«"aad Luc:y Holman for sccr<!tary, rctary ot SCA ore Jane Hl"flrlrbr,
and M•f')' K•therine lfartln and and Willie Jo Fonneor. Jant, wt,o
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)Ir. Jnck \'. Tait, of the )tu.~ic Department. will preeent r
JackllOll\'ille, Fla., at th• Friday morn•

j

Dc,1;1 Bc!ta Blta, naUonal bfol. •
11
0
4
~bh ~,:: ~;;~~~r!:~:;.:' M= ~.tt;:
0
~~~u;':' ::.
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a itOnCt•rt Jhueh 2 In

To,·urich' Relales
Fote or Russians

:.::,~r.~"'

·~e s~r:i:r)'~~esc:~~
dlal9a' NGm .aad MdJuzlD alld Chalrm:an for the Wes!.,- F<'un• 1:iry of BOA lhls year and ,•Ice
huml!Td sludfflb aft- ex•
''T~rlch.,- lhc Ulird
lbe dlJllae rOCNl:I ..,,d 1''tdb. 1'bo d:illnn. She wu wlc:e prendcnt prc~HkT1t or the Cllnt.erbury Club. JM.'t.'lt°d.
pr<ll.luc1.1u11 of lhc Wlnthn,p Th1:·
caa4iduN, ..UI . . 1..treolucMI ID of MT FttJhman clul and aho lkr r""'hm.,n )'ffr ahe wa on
The offlan of lbe ......i atn·• ...,.,II ni,en Mrut'h 14 ln Johnao IGA 81oMtbtt OD Tb-.Hday, Vc,.Pff' Chairman of the Fresh- WC:A t'Oblnel ond lu\ yur ,M 011.al•Uo• ... p,..W.IIL &au 5'.lf\ llall.
tcudl 1.
JJN1n WCA C;ibim-t.
w:u, 11 house councslar In Roddey. Hann• of Wllllllnlp: ..tc.
Thl' prnt)uttke. dlrl:lan."11 .i
Mary J11nc Dkksoi., a i,ublle
WJJlle Jo. Ii • 1nember or
r.,a:o 11111 B:i:,crofl hou,e coun- PNlldallL 'Didi l.a't'...._ ol Ap. :<mn$hln1 hit lD the cas,ii.b or

=ci.:~:z·:=;
N~~~ ~s
1

=I

==

P~:~en~~; ~~':1 ~~ ;::. ;:sth;~:~ ~!:~::'c~~~
~,:Use~ :!:1o'7:/:=:1:!\s~t;:.~ ::;~;:

t.or, and clo.. p&onh:I.
Runala1 aplrut hr;· arc Anrle
H.ndrlx, 11n Encllsh m•Jor from
D:11.mabha and Cirat't' Fmtrr, • hJs.
lGr7 mlljor from Westminster.
Allot, who is lff11surcr of WCA
Uda ,-r, hu bftn ttfU\tt'tl' of
IMr Fredllnan du.,, p ~ of
the sOJ)homorc c:lns, and ICJ'\'ed
on Wesley Found.1tkln • publicUy and wonhlp t'hatrman. This
Yftr 1hc 1a • marsball, • house
c:ounctlor la Karzam Jftnce, and
Mettllll17 of the ll.lllW Melhodlst
StudfflC MoVl!IDlnL
c.r.. la prNWa..a ..
Ht. Ball W. ,-..• ..to. pnd.
•..a ol Ela 111., . . . la Pbl Al•
,JI& T11a.ta. SIie llu IN• •
•na&or lhNe JNn. 11114 •
W ........ter r ........ "Dell
two. Qrue waa • ho.- COWi•

az..a.

dJoir

ulll'

INt ,...

Jo MM Brown. •n ('lcment11r7
educartan tnlJo, lrom Monet,,
Conttr, ls pttaldent of the Junior
ctaa. 11111d III liimber of Scon11te.

~~~~1r1:1t11!

!~

°'or~'leN=~~
11nt.
Club. Ulst yci,r :.he was a sophoShirley Lauchrld"°, • Clovt'r mon· rd\'lsor.
t"Ommerte major, Is serving o,
Joyce Simpson, an Enallsb mo·
freshman dall'S cl!C't'rlc11dc-r tMs Jor frum Cn•y Cuun, h; • :Mffl·
year, Runnlnc uga1n.s: her tor ber or the Wt"lllcy Fou~1lon
SCA trea.au'"° aN Rlllhlt' Shuler Council, publklly ('halrm.an at
and C)-nthla J11duon. R11thk'. an Sbn_na Epsilon Kappe, ,oclal
c)Nnl'nlnl')' ed11CDtlun DMjor from ch:urnwan of Le C~relt' Fnncrtse-.
Or.1ncebur1:. is airrrill& u 11n•· 1l..a,1 year ahr, WCla a membt't of
tur of Mr . t'l11ss aad a darmltor)' WCA c•bwt and • Iopa; lcackr.
workc:r tu the WUif)' l'ounda•
Harrt.1 Poon, &D Em.1111.b Uon. Cynthia ii pnaldewt or the .., from A_.noa. ls 't'k•
ffl'3hman c:lau, • IW:nator, 11nd pnaNDt ol tff JMUOI' claa, •
frl'fflman nprewautlve to 51,ma .ank.U. and baa Nff8d IW•
Camm,1 Nu. She ii a phy&lcal ,._. la. lbe cotla,p •nal•. Ille
l'd~11tton ;naJor rrom Stalesbura. ku abo Mr't'.cli two ,..,. •
Jury H•-•H, • 18Mle
lbe w..i., rouadadN C:OUOMnllal nomlDN, la • . .m.bt, 411 di. Ska wa • aopli.-.. •d•
f'ldl'risl hoard. a "M&or, 11111d
't'law bt fteddaT, HH "-hau
• B•pli1I Bhtd. .J Ual• ~ ·
, ... Ma w....~..kleo.a •f I!*
cU. She wu puJtlldq cllek·
WCA ~ CowMiL
ntaa ol Rellg{o111 E111p!sula
iCiU.r C•Mll, an c:kmcntary
WN.11 and • bov.M C090C1l ...111. ('d-•tion 1111.1jor from Bc::nufott, Lo:
Mt f - . !lrN•-1• btor oopbo, WCA RCretat7 thb year. She
IIIOff ,-r. J•rt? .. •
v.·o~ c:halrmm ot tile WCA Forl'dlluJloa -Jor '""' Enon.. elcn Stuctent Fund lul )"Ur. ;md
Allo rull'nlnl tor Ulal olrttt a«
tContlnlHIII 08 . . _ I)

pl'"'·

"Upou.•

:.~rr;::~':'~,

Cuc.\ Jedurer win bo DI'. Anna
R:K-hcl Whlliftl, cenetkbl •t the
Uni\'er,Uy or PN!nayhardli and
thl• School of Vt'terinuy Medicine •t FtLlladt'lphla, Pft&GIYlv,1ni:a.
SIie! will lfff two lactW'ff on
the wor• alut •nd her bulb~.
Dr. AUnl'Bt \l'hltln1, have done
on tht' 1cneliu « the wa.p Ila·
bro!Jrn.con. This will lndude Its
rdallrn IQ ll'M! la,ar ~ or
,:,enl•t1c:s u well u Ibo C'R',-t.s of
:c-rays on lnhl'ritaltC'W.
Dr , WWll6t wDI alN •PHk
Jo ltaa EaabrerolOl'T da• ...
JIM •ffacb of X•IIII,. 11111d .aller
Hdlatkla •" 1mbro7s.
l nclutkd In lho PNISl"8QI wlll
be the n-:idlna ul •tudfflt papers
an~ a ben'tllt'I in tho l!'Gllc&III dlninA hall
,l'rl-Jxt:t hM chapten at Win·
thrap; App:,larhl•n S\alo Teach·
tors Colll•i,!; Walle Fo«1t Colkcc:;
Womon·s ronece, Un1vffall)' ot
!'forth Carulin."1; McnTr; stetson

- - - -- - -- - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -- - - ----J ~~~!::\~::::~1~:l~e=.•rnl: snd

Events Of The Week
Flld•r. F•bnnr, 14
1:00 p.m.--l'harlotte Boy, Choir
•
CollcJI:,: Auditorium
Saturday. ru"'U'T 1S
7:30 p.m.--C11mpu, Movie:
"...Ovt' Mc Or Ln~ Ml'"
Doris Day, Jama CApqt
Short ISUbJcda

..IJtu• Schoolmalter"Sperb: Trtx•

Buada:J". r.i»narr •

3 p.m.•I p.m.-M'eLeul'UI

Open House
8:00 p.m..-W.C.A. Vetpel'I
Woflord DtputoUon
John10n Hall

Tllffd•T• J'elt..-,Y H

11 :~O Ln1.-Aaembb
Uquk;I Air Demonstni\lon
1:JO P.f!l,-EdlltaUGnal MO'Vkl
"()pt'niUon I ~ "
"Viii.Ill Vblon

Vialta

Mc,ilco"
Wednnd..,.. F•brauy II
1:t10·8:00 p.rn.-W.C.A.

•rer:~da~::.

or

on

Fclto-hlp
Squlltc Dantt
Jahn:.oft Hall
Thund•J• Narcb 1
4:30 p.m.-Studt'Ot CoYft1'lfl'M!Dt
A.s.~iaUon lfeeUna

~~-:.~:is. ew1aq9

Stan~nrrla
41lf1iil
W.c.A. The t"'A'O
the .,._ an Jea.,ie a:oo
Suttd .:T.m.t Ann Brodie, Martha Ne)le Crals, Ph7llb Bates and Harriet Poore. rrWar. Muell
Slalldlns ww ba" Lu01 Collon, Jo:,a Slmpoon, Kitty Cohill, 1114 Selua Clark.
Tn·Bell

~

Uo

von •

ft•-

ceN1st

or

11

r1e~:cf=

ut llwlc dCirH from the

1

c..

Srmp11oaT o,.

,m,1ene

M~h 5-&. Mr. Tait •••

=~.•1:en~~llr::,·:o~:~tl~;
T\•1,d1<•r. C"o:Uei,c. Columba:a Un1• South CarollM j4.wlalna parfonn•
nrMly. lie ha11 bHn • pupil or anc.,,. of S. C. "1&h Khool awal•
Ourw~· Whittln,J\ta und Edwtn rlnn•.
lh11,;ht....
11..ton· nimln• tq Wlnthfflp, be
-----1 0
P1;::

";:Jt:~~:~~ ; :~ ~,!..°.!rt~

lion
Ja • 9uNI la Pun N furMt
Colllldc ,--al alld W. ..u..
• fonaer Gr•a.d D_._ u....
la 't'Oluatuy p , 1 ~ 19fuabi9
ta __.. tu tou.. Mllkm
ab'i&lllld ta ab- ~ llie kl•
c....
Rllther than louffl the money,
thl'Y t•kc Jolla wHh o middle('lai..~ benker's fllffllb 111 !Ju1ll'r
1md maid, Their kk11Ul1n nm:iin
Sl:lffl 11ntll an old enemy, Ole- So\'it·l C<em.Junr, "'"otnl~ tht.-m
:,1 :, d111,- 9i,-en by the.- btmkcr.
The.• bonkt'1' und h~ .wlft' :u~
hiJchly cmU.:1rr:11'M.'d, but lht'
1...-i,1••,. and Grand Duc:hc,, 11n•
:.bk> lo t'UPf' whb tbe :.iltunlion.
III th final _.. . 1am. IW'D
cu...... peopl• . .I -,.uan
wllb dtob- won, enemr, ..U•
pNW w:llli Illa. a.ad 91.... bl111
•ll lllat 111-, ha-.. to .... Jli•
,..• ._ of Rulli, ,,.. llano•
rioa.
n. c:,tw for thlli produc:Uno
will

l'),)I

ih:.Jur :;::. ·~~::~:~rC,-::'Tr1,r°

S:es:;~ ~~:0!:1~
.U:: !~
1
1
~~ ef tu Ualnnlrr of ,u.
:1!:~h: ~~.:,;:

=bl:.

in~,r~J~~.f'lr!'avt'd the Bach· :-..;,:·

st:e':'~ 1'fiss Smyth Gi•es
°',;~:-=
Recital in Union

~:~,~~~.:·:,:;~~..
at D4ylon.
Thi• wlll be his Mend Jedl•
t.llsa F l ~ Sm.1th. ..i.taat
N1t't'Ot. •Ppe•Hnl» wWIID • prof('Q()r or rnusle deputn,mt,
,.u,
.will Pn!llC11t • ftdtal 1oct1 in
7
Ho hil!I prc,cntcd conce-rt,. Union.
:hrou,Ju,ui tho l:alt u.1th Jc-odlM
Mid SmJrlh will •pprar on the
~mphQ,t\ OR'ht'llra ud .,
procram of lht' Wcnnan'w Utar•
11
~ lo flt '"'rmt'I', Ta.it wlll Pf'l'Sffll 11rv Club wftk'h is 1eheduled fff 4
hi:< fourth wu~hlni:1,, 11 D c p. "'· today,
,·onct·tt wllhin ~Ix ')'ft~ a~ ~
lncblded • hn pnp... wDI
Phlllh•~ Gallary In ttw, fall.
. . ._.._"'•·• , _ . . , 0,..
H• • • HfflltlJ
_. Nlo,,
s,,N "'Ref'lectl,ira la TIie Wa·
811
Ill with ihe klnllkia PNlpllllll.
IU,N o.bu-,: .aad "'Walk,,.'
Th• C.roliJM K011r. o, ua. a..Clwtpi.Do
Mis, 5""1,b rfft'iftd hn Bach
alor of N1I ~ at the Collete
Ann•· CCJOkR); ~lstant Sta&• of CharlmlQn and the Mo.sttr ot
:\hu1:1i:~·r, N1111,y Brll1n,11n; Prop,, Arla ~ from Columbl.a Urll·
t•rtk'lC. N:in,
C.'m1rr: Cu,tuaws, \'ttSlf¥. Sbv hu done further
J,•rry <ia1•hwr. l..t~hUnat. E\•a Audy 11t the Ju1IU&rd School of
r;:.n·1n. Ma,one CunllT, Patrida Mualcal Al1. Ollln·QulJle School
,\'u1•pwr, 1tnd Nant7 Ford.
M Mu11r. 1tte Un.lV't'rs1l7 of cau01h,·t mcm~, ol tht.• t'ft'W tornia nnd CO:.umbla Urllvm.lt:,.
:irt• Huuw a1AMlll!r, ("urol,.n
Sha hu been an orpn pupil af
Qtlum: Soeial C1lalrman. Jo1tt Ctuirlcs Oot'narn and a piano
lh·rri<'I:: Auu111nt to the Dlra:· pupil of Thucl &mham. Fnnlr:
lot. Jo l>,·a~•ot1· Sl:i,rc C'n,w, Joan Sh<-rid:,n, Jana Frukln, K,u,.trh.11ti1, unll Jfl\,.., • Ouatr, and int' Bacon and Edwin G<ncbd·

S1alc:' M:in:i~r. Sta~··

,·,,w L1iam11.111. Sall,. Kin,.

ski.

TB&

SOS Up In Advisory System
Every .tudtnl at Winthrop W a faculty
advl110r. Th-: runcUo:i or th11 adviaor la to
counc:11 the.• atufk>nllt about ~nea requin:!d

f~r .=/e:j:~·11,:t

fitlc:~~f:1

~ roJe~
Until a !re.llhman knoy,.. enouah about the
requirem~nta in her major field 1he often
hat to Uke the ._.-ont and follow the! ndvh.oe
of someone th11t it0metimea doNn't know any
1nore about it than
does. Some or the
preM!:llt fllt'ulty advf~rai do not even, know
the requirements for a D.S. or a B.A. degTee
at Winthrop. They ha,·e the mfataken idea
that 111>me eoursu an• required for acraduatlon when they aro only ret1uind for a teacher'• certificate.
Howe,·er the ad,·IAOry 11yall!m 111 not all In
the dark. There arc 11everal membera of the
facu lty who are "up" on what a &'ood 11tuv
dent needs to 1ot the molt out of her coll•
career. Bui rar too often a student ia left
to wonder throuah her field alor.e or find
1
rh!1':.mm~p=l::im:11~t:r
their uperienc•.
A!islalrel an maiJc: In tht choi~ of courllll!il
durin1 th• frnhmen and IOPhomon ,-rs

11h•

·~=;~:

t:

:.oaa110•1.1.•

IJnU MAN ON

C&M,us

•r

DldE

an.fer

that eouJ.i be a,roided ff the facu.Jty adviaor
knew moft about thl: requirements. Somea
time.a ft ia too late to ch,n- th<t miatakea
without the addition of aumffif'f' aeafon

~=
hours.

1

1

~:0!:'~'i:' :fmin~~: :!

assign atwfont.a to aJ\'iaora In their field,
duphe the overloadins- lo current p o ~
ma.ion. In the Jong run, the student would
profit.
Abo ".!8Ch 11emeitler the faculty advbon
could be brfofed on nny new courses added
and how theae can beat nld the atudent. Hew
faculty members could receive helpful point-.
era on how advhlln• I• cfone at Winthrop and
what Winthrop .11tudent'a course patterns
are.
Another nid to Mtter ad,•hdnsr would be
liatiq of l"CllUirement.4 for the B.S. and B.A.
degrffs and the requirement.ti for a teacher's certificate. tr each Mtudent had a copy
or these, many or the que•tion, puzzled ower
couliJ be eli01im1tt'd. We would like to cut
Jown on the unneceAAary time ttpenl in 110metifflftll •·usele1111" confertin~• •
but we can
not ., long u both partin 111re in the Jark.
4

1

•

Somebody Turned On The Light
Last weelr.'11 lrJp to New York and Wuhinston pointed up a vent dan.19r to and
amon1 the people of the United States. A•
we talked with men like Frank Graham ,t
the UN. Senator Hubert Humphrey on t he
.. HIii." and listened to a :-eprncntative of
the Union c..f So\·i~t Soelali.11t Republics pull
apart the Belgium'• colonfnl ayatem, we auddenly realizf'd thnt we American'.11 were
aaleep at the whffl.
Again and agai n national• and lntema..
tlonaJg pointed out that the US wu belnl'
torn between two ,tronl' forcei. in nearly
e\'"try mt1jor political l11aue of the day. In
reprd to our lnternaUonal affair&, we aaw
where the nt!W nntion11 of Africa,. A11ia, and
the l\llddle East W(ff lookins to Ar.1erica u

::kt~r;~~:

0

!~e~r~e:t~~,:n~~u!~r~~

~

Jhe ~Jonial holder like Britnin. France and

llel11um.

=tri~~du~~"t

\\"hen we lookt>d at diJ1.1rmoment we were

t~~e:~c~~

:..::~
mmt race. Sneral 1pell.keri, brousht out
that while lhe US rontinuffl to ,toc:kpile and
nee the USSR In arnu, the So,·iet.11 were
1
8
=:s&e~ .:in°J:r~~!rc

~~;an::h:d&'j~

I

,j

.i

. ·1

L

Frl41y, l'ebrva,y 24, HM

THZ

JOHKSOSJAJI

PA.QB

'l'ltPJm

:atethodist Students

WAA Plans lrhe Spotlight

Attend Confere nee

'Rec' Day

.........

By tba -y. wby dft't yoa
drop ...., jo
Kill !lib
Saaday dler:a.oaa al 1:11 p.a.
for play f'Ndblif AU ...._
ud 1Mb d&I• &H lnUed. 10
lll• "f Ullruy ...., -11 Ill
Ulla tt.-. ..... uw. nla&daa.

J..._

Tw.lo_...,. .....,.,...

•ayOII . .IIIDgoUMOldllcle

l'Nllblt~

n..a...

day, Pab.Nuy II, L L Aeri,
dall'1 "8dlleol For kudal .. wD1
be &u.111ffll,,

• I
MATCIIUSS-that'• thewonl for Lucky Slrike!Wantbetter teste in a cipn,tte? Light up a Lucky! Luckieo lute

better heceuoe they' re made of fine tobacco that's
TOASI'ED to taete bolter. Incidentally, mato\lea io
the word for that Droodle, too; lt'a titled: VtrJ1 abort
canrlle aa seen by Lucky l!llloker about to llgbt up.
Touch a flame to a Lucky yountlf. You'll call it tha
moaa. 6UJl')-riof" cigarette you ever mnoked!
DROOD1Jal. eo.,.ria,ld. HIN Ill, 80flf P'IIII

THE
STEAK HOUSE

-~--

Mu:llc~mit.J.-1dlettb.HIN•
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Row of'lan tt ts arsud that • airt'• collqe Id.I one of the
K!ltlldal th.mp t• any ~ I , , _ twd sympatldlen
nnlY le have beN on Ula campu l•t Wft!ke:QCI, 1be," would
.-,a been ccm'ltnNd that thue wu no ,rat ckrklODCY br!N.
It wu resllY a pla weeb:nd for all c::aneen:ied. Danca,
thG'e, 11111 ffC!l'J'WMff. Weekend lrlpl. Y1'lton on campwi.
loll.f!lflln , ..

most

nl"C!d
have

r.ere,

Vrl.ncb are or,e cd the moat
lm 1K•flimt U.tnp to be pined at
l'ol11..•!:< . To be able to mall& pett,to IIOI on eaally
111,· llk1..·
Good adqulllla la aa...-llal OIi 1,i1n lhn..w who are thrown la.to
1 campus H Ill a IN.
do-.c .1ml eontlnued contttt with
Thr mukln~'. of lr!endl 11 CC!'· yuu , • und lo make f.rlenda.
t:iinly :,. nurmal objft-Uve. It J'o)U W!u, t IOl"I u{ •tart how )'OU
;,r1,.• fmd inc J'Ulll'ICH IDON or Ima 111:K.11·':
lonely, ,OU - - Mk J'OUntU
wh:it ,ou have doN lo be IIJilcd. ,

younclf.

And

.u.

Lll• to be • conllaalli9
drci. of ell..-,U. pradlce. ud
~u.;. IU. la not aa •&eapdea,
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Stars IN1n to have anoYed in,t or the atY Into Ann CIINU'a cy1..'ll.
And It ~d happened •hen Bob c.noa dipped that beautHul ell&II'-'·
ment rlnl on hu Un1er S.tl!~J' ~ · Con11':ltulatlons,, Ann .
Ub Mutl• and JoyN Roa,,n. made • bil lrip to EnklM la,it •
..-und to auend W Mld-Wlll\a'S DaDc:e. AMther dl.Dc:e!
And
OM of thulO lt-JI\IJ • , • lo ADD Wlllle
S\Uldliy nllht lll'C'd, but atill exdled over btr bl1 Wftllend at D,n·1ct·

anothCT

Pat JlaMIJton alto 11

:1~u::: ~1!0

around the mfflPUS 11.arry-C"yNI,

:tuadaJ' nl&1lt found Mr plnMd to Dam."1 lene,
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or

aad frlPftdtJ'.
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8y HILDA MIJ:OK
A lttll• ""Band ot: Gold" la u.. lalnl edition to Ann l!ay"s dreams
coma true. She wu znarrkd 10 Dann7 Phllllps on J'r!day, tcbrut.ry
r1·~ tru!!,
uo no blu,
17, eon,ntulaUoru and iood luck to 7ou btllh!
li~lll~. no donft' band or hr:id·
EIJ,eQ
Is lldnt' !fancy WoUe :r, pre-marital p;.~ tumor· walt1.. _r~1 Ind to Wlntbrop ,tudcnl~
row Dhu'ftoOn. Nanc, flnilbad WlaUWop lat ynr. She III belni;: 11, ., ,. < no plltCO Uk• tho r1ntc-cn.
manwd IO Syrunbff ntven on March J.
T11ouah the cot'Jce, doUQhnuU
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IMxcUS11bly mUU" 01 111 do
not n•c n note the- effect that our
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cm bulldlng. • \•arh:ty ol mer•
You've prnbobly scu1, at MC rh:mdl,e. 11 lood aclttUon ur
time or nnothcr, n member al. the !oOd. But who would have 1uessadministrnll\•e :;1aU looklnl u\•cr cd L"l11l the WL:ulhrop Band Pl•Y·
•hr rncrchondl ~ H well as the <ti !or i_hc Cr11nd Openln.17! .
rrowd with a bi1 1mlle.
Prohauly :all or Ill uo familiar

ao11. tbe - 1 lmportud ..... to
remember ia Hold conaU. It II
of coar.. jull aa uafort\l.D.Ult to
INID. u lo be. Thia la olla die
came ol 11111 1111 pap111u1tr Oil
tbe alty panoa wlMI la 11n ellod .. ONrcom• ....
~ 11 ballaftd to . . NH•

~l:ta~h:':.-:: ~·ea:=;

will folloW wt1h 1pi:elul stud)' de,·ot"tl. to Oud.lnal Newman. Tbe
o~,n~un Howman Clllb bu been
Jm•i1..-ct to commemonte- the ocr.:itlon with Wlntln'oP,
C•nllnal John Hanry Hewmar1
tho patron tor all Newman
Club~ and Is a ltvlnl nall.V In ,
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can
wllan \he could t"DIJ tbaD by name!
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tneludld c.n.,1 J•n "ln.:ire's ;,l,x1,· .and
to "rind them• story wu qWte different.
We ll. Jtrktb' b
lnfurmafhm
~
. Tu-.•WecL
pumtl. Nut ban thlnl to . . ticme.
.,.J-.·,, •.
Until April, lt4', nudcnU "'-'- Jake. Mn. w. z. Cnlnl:tt Is
may Dad thla aa C"icccl· strin1 the fdl<IW$hip
food of man;,~r and emplo)'NI ~c Mn.
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a ~ adYIIOf'. SM alto Chri1tum ,\~iodation. Lut yr;u ,., ,•
I~ bookstOtt, WU JUll a il"OUP Wtll ,Cel.
•"ed an 'WCA cabinet. lier ~h,• wu pmiidcnt of lbe Frnh·
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0
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eawt i . . 1ffR.
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loocl round Clf -,IDI', or jU1t •
fn:a Qe.c..rattowa. la • manhall n~s manapr ot 1he ;hulr, Sl,e ..~h.m,-..-:< Dl'I' you aA Jlad a ~ WC •-d Pl•J"I To Fl11I ffl 1W.n cup of colftt, put oa. tbme jeans
ud a ~ et WCA cabinet. was lt'efflarJ' ot tbe Frc:shmon rwr lablc and let In aome '
You can Just imal'lne l11e J)rlde or
and eflffle on down;
Her IQPhwnon.o ;.:ar abs wH on WCA Cabln.i..
rc;i.J,ni;:.
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.
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Jock Palanc• •

Sh•U.T WIDlian

0

la pubUdCy chlllrm1n

She

for WAA', NCOl'der and ll • mrm ·

WCA -d aecn1UY ol the Ju nior bet or lbe JunlOr 11.U or the

dNL u.a )'ftr aha WU I taps T•tkr.
lnder. and • rntmbn of WIS!·
htlf WU aa. 1Alhlatle Coucll
nlilllt.11' CollDdJ bff frHhman lat ,_.., SN wn a ..._.
and sophomore )'Ur&.
Cllilludlar la. McLaurln _ . •
Harriett AIID Brodie, a BIJhop- 1wnu1 lldL Tllla ,-r .be la
,·Ille cltmentary edltaUon major, • die jwaklr ... If cd di• Tailn.
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So ~i~ on tbe DIU\W \
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Kitten Prwtor. a physkal ~u·
7eMa
an ACE omcer. She nUon major J'rora Edacftelti. ii.
Rl'Yft1 aa tcmponrJ' laPI kadef tre~
or the WAA. junior
of 81't'UNI• , . c- ynn and da• dlffl'INder, and on the T•l·

and ..

wu • ~ eouadl mariber list
yarWC.a. NCnluy ...'.b....
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prat Ami Crawa. la a .....
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, .,.,.. Ille la a mpbCIIIIDft ad,
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WCA alllllleL Lalt pu 1M
DII Ur.• Bapibt ltv.daal Va•
lo11 Fralinman COIIAdJ.
Jaalc SL1n1C"y, • !ICIC"lolo&r m•·
Jor from Conw;,y, LI •reuur•r or
JOphomorc class and 1tat•
Wnlmlnllc:r r•llow1hlp lftretary.
Lat 1"I' lhe wu a taps leader.
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th~
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Her naanln1 •te-, Marlsn HolIcy,
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from

C:;,mdcn, la a manwall, OIi WAA
counc.-11. cm the junior NU of the
Ta ller, and In Bela Alpha. LHI
year she WU • Md.aiurin HCIUIC

Councllor.

WAA aac:ntarr 110111blN1 an
Dot IClrkpalric1i:, a pbfllcal ad11•
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from W ~
aadl Lue, Holmaa. from ......
a..ra, Dal II Yb pnaWaal ol
61 fnalaau dua. ud Alli•
ecnmd)oc.
lads: o.-D ebalrmaa trom
AIIC r.mlllo& ·or WCA MC'R· Bodllay.
my la llu1ba N"Uc Cnill. •
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Martin 11 pres·
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